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D:l sims: November 1. 1991 

- Deloocratic state 01ai.r - picked by Zell Miller (Gov. ) - GeorgiajPacific 
Building, 44th Floor, 404/222-4600 ~ RiSh) 

- Having made my appointments in Rochester on 'lhursday, I came down to 
Atlanta 'lhursday evening am started out Friday 1OOmln;J with Ed Sims, 
state Demx:ratic Olair. (It was pouring; he lent me an umbrella, whiC'h 
got me through the rest of the day!) 

- I told hiJn hew I happened to pick WF: tough race, first reelection, 
thoughtful, respected idea on policy am politics. 

- "Wyche Fowler fits all three to a 'T', II he laughed. I told hiJn that my 
book was solely fran WF perspective am that nothin;J would be attribute:i 
without pennission am nothin;J would be published for 2-3 years. He said 
he was relieved to hear that. 

- In response to my ''place WF in context of Georgia politics am party 
politics, II he said, "let me go back further am tell you how I got to kncJr..r 
Wyche Fowler. II 

- And he began. 

- ''Wyche am I met in college. we were fraternity brothers am classmates 
am we became pretty close friems. 'lhe:re were three of us: Donald 
calhoun, who is an eye surgeon in North carolina, Wyche Fowler am myself. 
When Wyche was in the ArlrrI am Dan was at medical school in Cllapel Hill, I 
was at law school. So Dick am I, whenever we got burnout, we'd hop in 
the car am go whereever Wyche was am the three of us would talk for 
hours am hours about our lives am what he wanted to do am so forth. 
I'm not doing anything like what I said I was go to do. 8lt Wyche is 
doing exactly what he said he would. He always wanted to be a unite:i 
states senator. II 

- "For a number of years afteJ:ward, we didn't see nru.ch of eaC'h other; Wyche 
got married-divo:rced-married. I got married-divo:rced-married. I became 
a lawyer. But about once every year, the three of us would go on a 
sailing trip. And we would talk about what we wanted to do with the rest 
of our lives. Calhoun wanted to open an eye clinic. And Wyche still 
wanted to get to the Senate. I rememebr we plotted a career plan for 
Wyche. He would broaden his base by running for the City Council am then 
by becoming President of the City Council. '!hen we planne1. that he would 
seek a state-wide office like Attorney General am go straight fran there 
to the Senate." 

-( 
~ I} "Even when he got to the Atlanta City Council, he would go to the Georgia 
~ lel.micipal Association meetings even though there was no other reason for 
., t hiJn to be there except to help hiJn sane day to get to the Senate. I lived 

in north-east Georgia at the tilre, am he would cc:::me up fran Atlanta to 
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Rotary Club meetin;Js am Kiwanis meetin;Js in Gainesville am CcmImerce am 
Toccoa am all those little towns - all preparatory to ruIU'lirxJ for the 
Senate. 'lhere was a lot of careful, ca:reful hard work am a lot of 
personal sacrifice on Wyche's part." 

- "When he first ran for con;p:-ess, we talked about ho.tT it meant that he 
would forever give up the chance to be senator. People in Georgia want 
their senators to begin with their contacts here. '!heir view is that once 
you go to con;p:-ess, you can get reelected to con;p:-ess fran your territory, 
but you are tainted state-wide. Bo Ginn, who was in con;p:-ess am ran for 
Govanor, is an example. Members of con;p:-ess don't make it. I th.ought it 
was a mistake for h.iJn to :rim for CorY;)ress, that he would never be a 
senator. But he said that it was samethin;J he had to do, that he was 
going to do it am that maybe thin;Js would chan;Je, who knows am so forth. 
As you know, he lost his first race for CorY;)ress-to Ardy YCJllIl3'. '!hat was 
hopeless. I think he may have been the first am only Georgia senator to 
have came from the House." 

- "I am in the public finance business, mostly the ban:l business. In all 
the years that he has been in the con;p:-ess, he has never cast one single 
vote in favor of the public finance irrlustry. When he was on the Ways am 
Means Cc:munittee, every vote he cast that affected my irrlustry, had a 
negative inpact on that irrlustry. I was always afraid he might get on the 
banking camnittee because I knew he would vote contrary to my wishes on 

"" ..... ri-'h~'I'V'f' " ev .... I ..... ~"::I· 

- "William Faulkner had a great line. He said, 'People don't love because 
of; they love inspite of.' '!hat's Wyche Fowler. People support h.iJn in 
spite of same of his views, with which they disagree. In that respect, 
he's an old-tilDe senator, a throwback to the days when senators would vote 
nine out of ten tilDes against the views of most Georgians-like Senator 
George on those votes for the New Deal-am still get reelected." 

- '!hat camnent was sure hypertx>le am wrong-but it shows what WF's 
reputation is. (George was opposed by FOR; am the one vote he cast with 
Georgians was on racial matters!) 

- Get Ed Jenkins to tell stories. 

I - ''Wyche is the best personal, han:ls-on, look-em-in-the-eye, out-in-the
street canq:aigner I've ever known (alon;J with JiImny carter). He loves it. 
He thrives on it, just the way I do when I pll.l thin;Js together am 
c:arcq;>lete a deal." 

- "My job is to muster am pull together all the resources of the party 100% 
behind h.iJn." 

- He spoke of the unified C<mpaign Plan am he brought it out am worked 
from it. "I'll give it to you later, but I can't l'lOW'--IOOStly because I'd 
have to get the permission of 20 other people." 

- In defense of the plan: "We had a very unpleasant experience in the south 
am especially in Georgia in the 1988 race. Michael D.lkaJois was not 
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popular in Georgia. '!he people who ran his campaign (lorq pause) lacked 
any understanding of how a campaign had to be nm in Georgia. 'nley jerked 
people into the state and then they jerked them out of the state, jerked 
them in and jerked them out again. In Georgia, you have to connnit to 
people long-tenn. 'nley had political novices in oontrol. We learned a 
bitter lesson, that we cannot depen:i on the Presidential canlidate or the 
national party to help us. '!he national party will write-off Georgia and 
put their resources elsewhere. BJddy McKay lost to carmie Mack in Florida 
because they depended on the national party. I don't want that to happen 
to Wyche." 

- state party has one million to spend on Democratic canlidates--Wych.e-Al 
scott for Labor Commissioner. First black to nm state-wide for non
judicial office. "Important for party and racial that he not be 
defeated. " House canlidates hurt by redistrictin;J and 25-30 state 
legislative races. state Senate going to single member districts. i.e., 
Cobb County has 7 of 10 Republicans now. Hopes to get 5-5 split next time 
and will put money there. 

- SUms up saying: "We will protect Georgia since the national party will 
not be much. help in Georgia." 

- :Re WF, he says: "I can smooth the coordination of Wydle Fowler's canpaign 
with that of other offices, the govemor, the other senator, other House 
members. Bill may call me to tell me what Wydle is goin;J to do and I can 
talk with the others to make sure they will not get upset. Little t:hin;)s 
can make a big difference. Sometimes staff don't get alorq and that can 
be a big problem." 

- ''Wyche tends to alienate big givers. since I'm part of the governor's 
team, I can talk to them, and reason with them as to Why they should be 
supportive of Wyche." 

- Also, "I can speak to the Kiwanis and the Rotary Clubs whereas he has no 
business doing that because they'll never vote for him arrJWay. I may 
influence one or two of those who aren't completely camnitted. 

- Where is campaign at n.r::M? ''We are in the money-raising phase-l00% into 
the money-raising. And Wyche is going around trying to broaden his base." 

- ''Within a month or two after Wydle was elected, I sat down with him and 
said that 'we have to start raising money for your reelection.' He has a 
hot temper and he hit the ceiling. In a loud voice, he kept saying that ~ 
he was a congressman and that he had spent every year raising money for' 
his reelection to Congress, that now he was a senator and he shouldn't 
have to do it, that it was demeaning and on and on and on. A month later, 
we had fonned a connnittee and we had a connnit'bnent fran him to came hane 
once every quarter to raise money. He finished the year with over a 
million-two years out-and that sent a signal. '!he fact that Miller and 
I are 100% behind Wyche and his million dollars, has foreclosed anyone 
taking him on in the primary. And there were lots and lots of people 
thinking about it. It has also had an indirect effect on Republicans." 
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- Re Mattingly: "I had ll.mch with him the other day. He told me he was in 
it again, that he had leamed am that he would win. He's been putting 
out polls that show him six points, eight points behin:i Fowler." sims 
shru.gged. his shoulders as if to say, 'I didn't know what to make of it,' 
and he said, "I have no idea why he told me." (Howani Mead does not take 
Mattingly seriously. Says he can't raise money because he's a loser-that 
he had every chance to win am blew it.) 

- "I told Wyche, for God's sake, let's make sure that it's not the lack of 
money that causes your defeat. Four to five million is all he needs. 
Beyond that kernel, there is only a very marginal effect in Georgia. 1500 
gross rating points is only marginally better than 1000 gross rating 
points. We're hoping to raise $4 million for his canpti.gn-$3 million 
from him and $1 million from us--whether we raise $4 million or $8 million 
makes very little difference; but whether we raise $4 million instead of 
$2 million makes all the difference in the world." 

- "'!he Republicans have targeted. him. '!hey are going to ooncentrate their 
money here. Charlie mack told me ••• that Republican n:mey will be more 
and more targeted. here because there are so few races where their money 
can be used to advantage." 

- Speaks hiJnself of mack and says he's leamed fran him. ''We used to be 
friends, now we're enemies." (politically) Calls mack's work on behalf 
of Helms first election and VB. HLmt as "two of most remarkable 
achievements in canpaignj.rxJ-at least in the south." 

- "I've leamed more about canpti.gning from the Republicans than I have fran 
the Democrats. Using absentee ballots, we haven't touched them yet. Pete 
Wilson won with absentee ballots." 

- He went and got a folder containing the canpaign plan am read from it, 
and went through parts of it. 

- Co.nnnunications Director or Press SecretaJ:y. Someone, he said to act as a 
neutral spokesperson when things needed. to be said that candidate ought 
not to say. He mentioned situation with Doug Barnard when his opponent 
tumed. out not to be Mr. Clean as advertised. Press Secretary for 
cannnittee blew the whistle am not Barnard. 

- $40,000 for field staff of 15 people in the last two months. He called. 
this, ''mostly a waste, $40,000 that would be better spent on TV. It's to 
placate party regulars all aver the state, people who want to play a part 
and get excited." 

- $10,000 on interns in the last two months - young people who want to help. 

- $260,000 on voter files, on targeting am on absentee ballots. He talked 
a lot about absentee ballots, after saying how far behin:i Deloocrats were. 
'!hey figure there are 118,000 Georgians who qualify for absentee ballots 
who don't usually vote, but who vote Democratic when they do vote. '!he 
aver-70 group, militaJ:y and some "others." Says WF only won by 21,000 
votes in 1986 and that absentee ballot program could easily make that kin:l 
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of difference. He said they got 15,000 such votes in 1990 am their goal 
is 100% in 1992. 

- '!hey plan four efforts: an initial mailing, with ballot emphasizing "get 
out the vote;" a follow-up phone call 10 days later askin;J if they got it, 
serxling another if necessary, etc.; another mailing rem:ini:in] them to 
vote; am a phone call, as part of the 500,000 calls, get rut the vote, 
but done by special group who will give a different message than the 
normal message going to regular voting Democrats. 

- 'lhey will start volunteer phone banks in February am March am set-up 
paid phone banks for last six weeks. (Didn't put a dollar figure on 
this. ) 

- $650,000 for direct mail, $250,000 of this will go to "swing households" 
in September am $400,000 to Democrats to get out the vote. 

- $240,000 to blacks to get out the vote am to block workers am for black 
radio, which he said was very :iJnportant in the black cxmmnmity-An:1y 
Young, Maynani Jackson am John Lewis telling people to vote. 

- I asked h:iJn about "early money" am he said, "special interests;" 
mentioning specifically groups whose interests WF supports, old supporters 
am wealthy individuals who are uncertain am insecure am want to make 
sure they have access to aU. S. senator. 

- I asked h:iJn about the two votes. Re: the vote against the war he said, 
"It's a non-issue. I don't hear people talking about it. I just don't 
hear it out there. After all, he didn't really vote against the war; he 
voted to try the sanctions for a little while lorqer. Am the tiJnin;J of 
the thing has worked in his favor. By the time of the election, 18 m:mths 
will have gone by. Now, when you look at what' s ~ aver there, 
everything is all fuzzed up." 

"The Thomas vote is a wholly different stoJ:Y. A lot of people are mad as 
hell about that; am Wyche is paying a price for it. I!he wanen are split 
down the middle, 50-50. '!he blacks are for Thomas am so are the men. 
Politically he did the right thing. Politically he had no choice. But I 
think he did the right thing on the policy. What I worried about am I 
think he did too, was that if 'Ihamas was rejected, the next appointee 
would be a white Thomas am then you've lost the advantage of havi.rq a man 
with that experience on the Court. Don't forget Hugo Black. I don't care 
what you say, on civil rights matters, Clarence 'lhamas will vote the way 
we would want h:iJn to. '!here's anger out there am the wanen who are llDSt 
angry are his women. But in the end, they won't have any other place to 
go. Ik> you think they would vote for Mattingly? Give me a break!" 

- Sarah craig used the exact same phrase, "Politically he had no choice." 
She emphasized (1) that he had voted with the majority of his constituents 
and (2) that he didn't think he could stand another vote after the war 
vote that went against the majority of his constituents. Then, he would 
have had everyone mad at h:iJn - whites on war vote, blacks on '1hanas vote. 
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